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it ajHMortbo preaonlday Is
I for trawling ouUlde the Hue of bis

I duty la dlKountDg upon oxlra- -
IfMti from ine bench. Tiioro
to the ITKi.LinKNCKn'H way

etarma of tbe Judges et our
i ttj, which illustrate In peculiar

r IM justices 01 ion usy uiaoourwa
1 freedom upon mutters et general

I eonoern. For instance, m is was ine
I, to the grand Jury of Montgomery
w.T,. In 1820 of Judge Koml father,

iitoTe,ofthelate Judge U.V. Haw, of
ft county :

Mnuesien of the Uritml Jury: I auall
'fMteth liberty of saying a few words on a
ajssjmt which may not seem to come prop- -

Hut It IsSSiy HBuar uiv uuuro v una uiuo
SgajMral a toplo of conversation, nna nns

Msmso frequently nanuieu in uio nowsrw
an and pamphlets, that 1 think It wilt not

Casslss to Introdsssi It In this place. The
Matt to which Niiiidela tbe hard times.

Ton are here, gentlemen, from the remote
' ttarta of yourcounty, and you bavo doubtless

Cavd a ranety of causes assigned for the
AssWitfaea.
U Oar legislature have bad the aubject under
cmnaldnntlnn ; they have talked of a loan

of stop laws, of a law for great Internal
'Improvements ; and a great variety of pro- -

f jeetshave been agitated by them ; all to ob--

'r'Tlata these hara times, nut their projects
? are all visionary ; none of them calculated to

''teste the smallest good to the community.
vS Congress, too, have been engaged on Ibis

f.Mii aablact: thev have thouxht that some croat
'Sj?" ....maI.. tkA talfV n Amn Imnnptdnt iiimo.
zy ares for the encouragement of domestic man-l$- v

ufactures, would help us out of the (Mill- -

liy

coity. But all this Is perfectly Idle, The
projects don't strike at the root of the mat--

1 may be singular in my vlowa, gentlomeu,
but really I thought so much on the subject
that 1 can't avoiu expressing my somiiiionis,
whatever you may think of them. I have
no objections to great improvements ; 1 am
by no means unfriendly to our own nianu.
lactures ; but then 1 think that, in order to
cure the evil, we must all act Individually.
liet the work of reformation begin at home,
anri 1 mnflrinntlv twuinvn vn shall hoou net
rid of the bard times that are so much

, plained et. To be calling out for legislative

V,

aia wnue we ounwivos aru lute, is ucmig uku
the man in tno lame, who, when ins wagon-whe-

was fast In the ditch, cried for Her-
cules to help him, instead of putting bis own
shoulder to the wheel. Wo must help our-
selves, gentlemen ; and if that will not an-
swer, why then we may call for Hercules to
assist us.

Wo are too fond of showing out In our
families, and in this way we exceed our in-

comes. Our daughters must be dressed otl
in their silks and crapes, Instead of their
linsey-woolse- y. Our young folks are too

to be seen In any coarse dress, andJirond extravagance is bringing ruin in our
families. When you can induce your sons
to prefer young women lor their real worth,
rather than their show : when you can cct
them to choose a wife who can make a good
loaf of bread and a good pound or butter, in
preference to a girl who does nothing but
dance about in her silks and laces, then,

you may expect to see a change for
the better. We must got back to the good
old simplicity of former times If we expect to
see more prosperous days. Tbe time was,
even since momery, when a simple note
was good for any amount of money; but
now bonds and mortgages are thought al-

most no secnrlty, and this is owing to tbe
want or confidence

And what has caused this want of confi-
dence T Why, It Isoccasiouod by the extrav-
agant manner et living ; by your families
going in uom ueyonu your uuuny 10 pay.
Bxamine this matter, gentlemen, and you
will find this to be the real cause. Teach
your sons to be too proud to rldo In a hack-
ney coach which their father cannot pay for.
Let them be above being heeu sporting In a
Ktg or carrlago wh'.'h their father is lu debt
for. Lot them have this sort of independent
pride, and I venture to say that you will bcou
percelvo a reformation. Hut, until the
change commences this way lu our families,
until we begin the work ourselves, it Is vain
to expect better times.

Now, gentlemen, if you think as 1 do on
this subject, there Is n way of showing that
you think so, and but one way ; when you
roturu to your homos have independence
enough to put those principle in practice,
and 1 am euro you will not be disappointed.

AUttlVULTURAL FA111H.

Judge Walter Franklin Give, tbe Grand Jury-
men a Farmer.' AddreM.

At the August quarter sosslons or the same
year, Judge Walter Franklin, or Lancaster
county, indulged in extended remarks to
the grand Jury upon the subject of agricul-
tural repairs. Tho mombera of the grand
inquest were so well pleased with it that
they secured its publication. It seems that
an act of the legislature had been recently
passed to promote domestic manufactures
andagrlculturo ; and providing for a county
appropriation to societies organized and ex-
hibitions given for this purioso. In view of
tbe arrangements now making lor the fall
fair in Lancaster on a scale et great magni-
tude, these extracts from Judge
charge to the grand jury of olden time will
be read with great Interest :

1 wish to Impress you, gentlemen, with the
importance of this subject, as It atlocts the
Vital interests or our country ; particularly at
a time when our foreign markets are almost
destroyed, aud we must learn to establish
our prosperity on tbe interchange et com-
modities within our own limits. This will
produce a solid Independence, teach us the
value of our connections with one another,
and bind us in bonds or mutual Intercut
Tho struggle has heretofore been (and a fa-
tal one It has proved) to get rich. Tho en-
deavor now must be how to live in comfort
and plenty.

The consumption and use or the necessa-
ries and conveniences or life by ten millions
of people, and the demands for the materials
of domestic manufactures, cannot fall to af-
ford to every quarter of our Union the moans
of substantial enjoyment. Industry must
take the nlace of hazardous stiActilAtinn. mi

j'lSfrgllty must succeed extravagance. Wo
J?ja3fc 1 then be taught to live within our moans,

loif vuia wu cusuy uu uccumpusueu wueu
Lijuavo oniy real wants, auu not those

jJBr?lful- - We must ,,oat uhr bread in the
re at oi our faces," aud we shall lind It the

eiesi anu most nutritive or any rood wete heretofore enjoyed. It may not be :io--
lpanieu oy luxuries and expensive viands;
I its associates will be health. in t

Fd and corporal vigor. Insuring uxbiu.
:,rjr ineuuu uuniy oi morals.

'2if labor re, lor the most part, omnloyed.
pfa1 sustains the workers in every depart

ed TT5& uo muuauiu aria in lueir labors,
ffajjiithout it the earth would be a howling

WHss"1"" ''" me cultivated world Is au
"gincial raradlan, produced by the labor or
iu, wiiu, uoinji uoouieu 10 eai Ills breadI the sweat or hw lace," thus fulfils the do-JJ-

heaven, while ho Insures to himself
aBiwo win 'uiuBsiugs oi pieniy, luuo-w- e

and health. To what a Llirh destinv.
;H"i the farmer appointed, when to himf ilKXlmmlttAri tha art nn .I.IAI. !. ,...!...!...-- w uu HU1UU WD DUlMlll- -

ui uii ieiiow-me- n necessarily depends,
resnonslhiiiitiui am -- ,..,. i...i ...'.

rf!imi.f,,lomy..tm uU Individual effortfn, .,. ,ioi . ,
ich innutini ,T. H. "r".Au'"""B"1' V

V. .' '" "osuouiucauLi! tb?, experlance, the intelligencethe sclentlllo as well as nr,tiire, which associations for promotlnir airrl.lure are universiUly foun.i m .?i ".

ireby add to his own the
ewitfa whom he is assnei.tEV ..:. ,?'

int eflbrU produce results to which auvonodividual is incompetent. The i,m,.ii.
food or bad, which are handed down by his
ricMrixmuiB, re rufwauiu ; auu llttlo pro- -
free Is made lu improvement by Isolated or

nt Individuals.;lt would be a toilsome task, nor Indeed
would my limited information enable in tn

merate all the discoveries aud Improve- -
wia iu nusuauury wuicu modern uukm
v developed. I will mention oua or two

I the most prominent There have been
bat few articles used among our farmers, for
(It most essential of all requisites, manuring

iJMirlanda, Dung, which liau be produod
'W quantities Inadequate to tbe demand

, ww mo me universal ana main reu- -
ume u also generally esteemed of
(lniixrtanca. lloth of Oman r mil.

Mjout dispute, and yet it la now well

S

known in Korepe, and begins to be so here,
(bat tbe ashes of burnt clay constitute a ma-
nure which Is superior to them all lor every

to which they have been applied,Citrposetonnd everywhere in immense quan-
tities, and can be cheaply converted Into
ashes, and whole farms may be rapidly

in place of partial and protracted ap-
plications of more expensive ami lens attain-
able manures ; it is fortunately Itest adapted
for strong and clay soils, which thusallord
renovations of their surfaces out of tholr own
bowels. This account et so valuable an ad-

dition to our own stock of manure, obtained
from a material of llttlo estimation, walked
over every day and heedlessly neglected,
Will nei, pernaps, uonenovou ny mu kuihu-allt- y

oi our farmers ; and yet the most cele-
brated agriculturalists in Kngland, Scotland
and Ireland are so convinced of the (act fiom
actual experience that it is maintained to
be "the most Important discovery lu agri-
culture

1
which modern times have pro-

duced."
The application of salt to our fields as ma-

nure Is now under ery extensive experi
ment. There is no douoi oi lis euicacy, uui
It requires experience bs to quantity per acre
and the kinds of soil the must suitable. This
is not a now discovery, for its application to
land as manure has been known before and
at the tiiuoof our blessed saviour's appear-
ance upon earth. In SU Luke's gospel It Is
said "salt is good, but if the salt has lost its
savour, wherewith shall it be seasoned T It Is
uelthor lit ter the land nor vet for the dung-
hill ; but men cast It out." Its uses, both
for cattle nud manure, can be traced through
the writings of the most eminent among the
Konians down to the most celebrated chem-
ists and agriculturists or our otvti day.
Whore are our farmers to learn such tacts
and discoveries? Not of themselves, for there
are many who do not read, ami few go out
olthelrwayto try experiments. They cau
only be taught by agricultural associations,
wherein the experience of practical tanners,
the Information derived from books atid the
assistance of scientific characters are happily
combined.

The spirit for agricultural improvement
and the formation of societies has very much
spread throughout our Union. Shalt I'enn-sylvan- la

be behind our sister states in such
associations 7 She Is before them in many
practical prools of her good husbandry, but
has yet much to learn. Lot us then promptly
obey the call of our legislature, and begin the
great work by forming societies and render-
ing them efficient. Lot us prldo ourselves
In our household manufactures, and for this
purpose let us invite the female branches oi
our families to join In our Plan. Without
their aid we can do nothiug lu such manu-
factures; with It, everything. Instead or
foreign gewgaws and expensive finery, we
may be indetendont lu articles for houe-hol-d

uses and our attire, and save the expen-
ditures which now go into the pockets of for-
eigners. Comuiorce is certainty essential to
an agricultural country, but the extent of It
should be no greater than our products, will
reach. When the balance turns against us,
our prosperity declines.

You know, gentlemen, that our farmers
will be BatUlled only by actual observation
et practical proofs. We must have public
manifestation of Improvement. Tho Institu-
tion of cattle shows should be promoted.
Thoy would be useful at places of sjle, or for
the exhibition or the best breeds, or for ex-
posing, for imitation or sale, the best and
greatest variety of household manufactures.
On these occasions premiums, more honorary
than costly, should be distributed to success,
fill candidates, cither for such cattle or man-
ufactures, or for agricultural discoveries or
improvement", or the best exeoutlou of
known practices. Emulation must be roused
and encouraged, aud tbe honorable pride or
excelling must be fostered. Such public ex-
hibitions must be conducted by discreet aud
reputable men.

t ndor such guidance and with snltablo ac-

companiment or innocent pleasure and
amusement, they will make a much stronger
Impression than any oral addresses et writ-
ten communications, lly these exhibitions
the emulation excited lu roino neighboring
slates lias improved meir agriculture auu in-

creased their manufactures to a degree al-

most Incredible. Agricultural societies are
extending to every quarter or the Union.
Until very lately there did not exist one to
the southward or Pennsylvania, and she bad
but two, to wit, the Philadelphia society.
which has long continued it useful labors
and eminent zeal ; and tlmtnl Illockly and
Merlon, In the ueighlmrhood et Philadelphia.
In the Eastern states they are numerous ;
and in Now York 40 or W) are recently
formed aud ate making successful pro- -
cress.

I shall not enlarge lurther uiiu these
topics, but will dismiss you with the expres-
sion of a hope that you may be governed iu
all your deliberations by the pure principles
of Justice ; that by preserving your minds
eutlrely free from hate, from friendship,
from anger aud from pity, they may be di-

rected to such conclusions as may best etleu-tuat- e

the great purposes for which you are
assembled, and that lu clearing the Innocent
from unjust suspicion, and dragging the
guilty to deserved punishment, you may
promote the bent Interests et nociet3', and so
cure the freedom and happiness of its indi-
vidual member.

How Ladles Itlile In llillnlu.
From Mrs. O'Donoghue's Ladles on Horseback.

"I remember one day, u couple of seasons
ago, I was riding hard against a very boau-tltu- l

imperial lady, who dearly loves a
little bit of rivalry. Neck and neck we
had Jumped most of the fences lor forty
minutes or ho, and both our steeds were
pretty vvoll beaten, for the running had been
continuous without a check. Wo came
to an awful obstacle, a high, thick-se- t
hedge, so unpenetrable that tiioro beouied no
chance of knowing what might be on the
other slda There was but ouo little apology
for a gap, and at this the Empress' pilot rode,
immediately putting up his hand as a warn-
ing for us uot to follow and pointing lower
down. I knew that whou ll.iy Middleiou
thought there was danger it did indeed
exist, but I was too much excited to stop.
Wo had the hunt all toourselvea, the hounds
running right in front of us, and not n soul
with them. I came at the lenco with whip,
spur and a sliouL

"My horse, thau which a better never was
straddled, rose to the leap, and lauding iik)ii
his head alter a terrific drop, rolled completely
overjvas not much hurt, and while he was
on blMoes getting up I scrambled back to
llio aHRoaud wentou but oh! under what
dlrodiiad vantages! My rein hud caught ujion
a stake iu the fence and was broken clean off,
and 1 fancy it was this check to my animal's
mouth which had thrown him out et bis
stride and caused him to blunder, for it was
the first and last mistake ho ever made w It ti
me, nor could I, in tiie hurry of regaining
my He.it, get my foot into the stirrup, so 1
finished the run as if by a miracle, aud as- -
luunuuu ui nun uven more man anjixxiy
else uy unliving humid uio inx's nrll-li- as a
trophy that I had boon iu at the death."

WOMAN'S MISSION.
I.

Tla woman's mission to be good, nottju-at- ,

To dignity a high or low estate,
Xorstrenglh, nor human weakness .

Hut pitluntly to benr, aud do, a.id null.

'TU woman's inUslon to ho truu and pure,
1.1 fu's Joys to share, and sllvnl toenduiu

; and pray, tecum
In Ills great promise, to tut) I.illhlul dour.

'TIs woman's mission oil to aland alone.
If need be, scorn the customs nu uio shown
To belong to omeu ; fetters of our own
Weak forging " This, tha vvoild says, must be

done,"

Let wordllngs snter, if from their worldly way
Wo turn our luet, 'tis ours to w orlc aud pray.
Tolulp the falluu, and to eorrowB pay
That heed which Christians owe to lied ul nay.

v.
Which Is the host: To lollow Fashlou' luid,
ltovv down to social laws and snel il creed.
Or Lazarus lift, Hud woiaotlun l.nznui fir J 'Shall we deny the help that Uod deuced t

VI.

Ah I pass ye by, fair woman, lift thy hoid
Leal thou shouhUl see the beggar 'neah thy

tread ;
Not clean enmigh for alms fiom then. One said
fur thieves, not decent poor. Ills lllu washhed.

vi I.

Ah t women, need" we catu for self love's fears,
Need we pass by.lor others' praise, the tcais
That fall on ourowu hearts? Neglect but sears
Kach one, till, hardened, grief hut slu appears,

VIII.
Must not self on the altar duty wake
And or our lives a sacrifice then muku
Even though Joy die, and weary hearts may

break
lie gives In death more than our hands can take.

IX.
Don't hide life's cross away and think It Mown
You sure will reap each sorrow you have sown tllelpotbors' virtues, others' faults comloue,
Aud for each soul we save Clod crowns our own.

May iniMnion, fn A'tw Orltant ficayunt.

THE TURRET DOOR.

From the Argosy.
It was a beautiful and still evening toward

the end of summer, when In the ivurso is
my waudorlugs about the ancient city 1 cli-

toris.!

1

the quiet aud solitary close of the grey
cathedral. Tho rooks were galhoring In the
old elms which stood around. .V ruddy
light wrapped the gro.it grey towers which
rose far up Into the ovenlng air. The sounds
of the city from without came faintly and ut
Intervals to the ear as 1 walked stow ly norms
the close toward the low wide steps which
ascended and vvero lost lu the shallow oi the
noble porch.

Oil reaching the gre.it door of the c.itluslnil
found It closed. Hut in the controor this

tiioro was another smaller door which still
stood onen and here a pari of visitors, to
whom 1 was a stranger, were endeavoring to
persuade the ancient verger th.it the hour
WM not yet tOO l.llo lO porinilinuui in uhiti
the Interior. It so happened that Just us 1

came up they succeeded In overcoming Ills
hesitation, and ho turned to load the way
Into the building.

Tho party lollow ed blin, and 1 among
thoui.

lnsldo the stillness was prolound ; the
lightest rootfall aw oke eohoos. The ovonlug
light fell, laden with the rich aud colored

et p.iinted windows, on the darkf;loom the stalls, on the great tubes el the si-

lent organ, on tbe scrolls of the epitaphs, on
the uiarblo Images or warriors, priests and
kings. The silence of the antique nave, the
colored doom of the nalutvd tunes, the
sense of antiquity In nil the air, impressed
their lnlluouco upon the mind with oven
more than customary power. 1 had no
other motive lu entering the cat lied rnl than
to indulge theordinary curiosity of astranger

very certainly 1 anticipated no more thau
the ordinary incidents or such a visit. No
mortal could have been loss prepared for au
adventure. How could I dream that a
strange, a wildly strange experience, was to
befall mo uciore l snouiu smuu Hui w uuuui
those grov aud ancient walls

And ye"t, so It was.
Tho truth of this extr.iordlti.try storv is

known to many persons, and my veracity
may be easily v critied. Tho facts of the oiso
are these :

Tho party or visitors to which I had joined
invsellhad completed, under the culdauce
et thovergor, the customary tour of inspec-
tion round the ancient fabric, and wore now
preparing to leave the building. I had fallen
for a moment behind the rest, lu order to

a line and deeply interesting specimen
of autlquocarvlug which covered the whole
of the wall near which 1 stood. The great
door et the cathedral, wiicro uio rei oi me
party wore now standing, w.i not visible
from this spot ; but I could hear their voices
plainly round the angle or the wall. Aware
that I had not much time to linger unless I
wished to be locked up all night, I cast a
last glance et the rich tracery of the wood-
work aud prepared reluctantly to turn
away.

Suddenly my eye was caught by a portion
of the carving which seemed to stand out
slightly from the rest. 1 put my hand upon
the carved head of the Apostle Peter aud
pulled It outward. To in- - amazement the
door opened in the carving, show lug beyond
it a dark passage. I stooioil forward and
looked in. As I did so the door, which was
thick aud massive, aud which was huug
slantingly upon its hinges in such a manner
as to close with Its own weight, swung heav-
ily back from the position Into which 1 had
pushed It, aud coming unexpectedly upon
tno as I stooped forward, projected mo Into
the opening and shut behind me.

Tho suddenness et the Incident and the to-

tal darkness iu which 1 found myself en-
tombed startled and confused me. Hut at
tlrst 1 felt no positive alarm. 1 attempted at
once to push opou the door, but to my sur-
prise it did not yield. 1 pushed harder-har-der

yet I exerted all my strength, but
the door remained immovable.

At last, llndlug all my etlorts useless, I
endeavored to attract the attention of those
outside. I raised my olco nud called loudly
for assistance, at the same time beating a vig-
orous tattoo with my stick against the door.
1 then paused aud listened, iu the expecta
tion of being speedily released. Hut to my
surprise nud alarm the minutes pvssed and
there was no response.

With a vague terror at heart I renewed my
endeavors. I raised u clamor that awoke the
echoes or tbe building. Hut still no volco

from outside my prison, uo hand re-

leased the fastening et the door. (Gradually
the conviction forced itsoir upon my mind
that I had delayed too lout'. While I had
been trying to lorco open the door by my
own etlorts, the party el visitors had left the
cathedral, either without observing mv

or perhaps supposing that I had lelt
them. Tho verger had locked up the

building and departed. There was uo one
within hearing to assist me.

My consternation at this discovery may be
conceived. Tho idea that I was lated to pass
the night In this dark anil narrow prison was
one which I refused to entertain. Again,
again, and yet again I hurled myself against
the wooden barrier with rage, with rury,
with despair. Not until 1 had exhausted
every ctlort in my power, not until overy

learn et hope had vanished from my mind,
S Id 1 give up the attempt to force the door
as hopeless, and turned uw-a- lrom it to

more narrowly the place of my im-
prisonment. Nothing now seemed left to
mo but to ascertain how I might pass tie
hours with least discomfort, until I might
expect assistance from without.

lu my assaults upon the door I had already
discovered that the place in which 1 was in-

closed was et very small dimensions. It was,
in fact, llttlo more than nrecoss or deep ulcho
in the masonry, not exceeding three feet
square, It would neither enable me to lie at
full length nor to obtain any other relief for
my tired limbs than by the change of one
cramped and uneasy posture for another.
The lloor was of solid pavement. Tho roof,
as I stood erect, Just touched my head. Tho
walls, llko the lloor, were et solid stone.
.Standing close to one et those, and casting
my eyes upward, 1 made a discovery which
tilled me at lirst with surprise, and attervrard
with oxtreme perplexity.

Between the roof and the wall there was a
space or at least four inches. Through this
space 1 became avvaro et a faint gleam of
light very rar above my head. Willi the ob-
ject or ascertaining the length el this aper-
ture I moved along the wall, koeplng my eye
upon tbocrevico. The light did not vanish.
1 turned the angle or the wall nud still the
light remained visible. I traversed in suc-
cession the four walls of the cell ; uo obsta-
cle obscured the feeble gleam. Tho roof did
not touch the wall at a single ixjlnt of the
circuit.

At this uuaccouutablo discovery I was ho
astounded that for some time I refused to
credit the ovideuce or my own senses. Tho
roof was, to all appearance, llko Mahomet'H
colli u suspended in mid air. I struck it
with my stick ; it sounded heavy, massive,
substantial as the walls themselves. Hut
yet neither to the touch, nor by the peculiar
ringing sound which it omitted when struck
did it seem or stone. It gave rather the Im-
pression of a block el solid Iron. Hut how-coul-

this be ?

Totally unable to account for this discov-
ery, I now placed myself on the lloor or the
cell, my back supported against one of the
walls, and my leet against the opposite, aud
was relieved to tlud that the jMisturo was
more tolerable thau 1 expected. 1 began to
be not without hope that I might in time be
able to rail asleep, and so pass a (Kirtlou of
the weary hours before mo iu unconscious-
ness. Llttlo did I know what was to rouse
me. NIoep! It was not sleep that was in
store Tor me.

Presently a loud and startling sound, seem-
ing to issue lrom the roof above my head,
burst suddenly upon the sllouco. It was the
great clock or the cathedral striking the hour.
Tho notes foil slowly from a deep, solemn
and sonorous bell. Hut instead of reaching
my prison, as might have been expected, in
dull, far otl and mullled tones, they fell upon
my ears with thrilling clearness and distinct-
ness, as If they were close at hand. Il was
evident, In fact, that my cell must be situ-ale- d

directly under the clock tower. This
conclusion, however, led mo no lurther at
the moment.

I sat for a long time lu rolloctloii upon the
number of hours which must elapse beloro
I could expect to be set free. The bell bad
struck the hour or six. The cathedral would
probably not be open in the morning beloro
II or 10. I had, therefore, some thirteen hours
at least before mo to get through as host 1
might.

How slowly the tituo wiiund ! Atseemlugly
long intervals the ludls struck the quarters ;
one, two, throe, four ; and then lu deeper
tones the hour Itself 7. And now, when
the ringing sound or the last note hail died
away the bells or the cirlllon began to
chime. Tho notes fell on my ears with the
Maine singular and unaccountable dig.
tlnctnoss which I had observed iu the strik-
ing of the hour. Thoy chimed the oveulug
hymn.

Vory suddenly a strange thought struck
me causing mo to ralso my oyes toward the
ceiling of my cell, lu my nrosent position I
could Just poroolvo the faint gloani et light
discernible far up through the iuterspaco be

tween the roof and iho wall ; but the root
Itself was burled In darkness, I rose slowly
to mv leet, and Iho scarcely formed oonjeo-turoo- t

my mind was instantly ronllrmed.
As I had expected, I could uo longer stand
erect i my head now struck the loot. Tho
whole truth dished at once across my mind

now saw clearly the explanation of what
had beloro astounded and perplexed mo. 1

saw why the roofdld not touch the walls el
the lniiouro, why It was foruied of massive
Iron. It was descending.

Ves descending ! During the hour 1 had
remained scaled the roof bad sunk through
a space of fully four Inches. Hut thisdiscov
cry, when now 1 made It, so far lrom csus-in- g

me perplexity, at unco revealed to mo
the w hole mystery el my prison.

Tho distinctness of sound with which the
chiming el the bells reached my ears had al-

ready told ine that the belfry must be sit-
uated directly above my head. 1 now per-
ceived that w list 1 had taken for a solid
heavy nxr was in Tact the massive and enor
mous weight or thogro it clock. 1 was im-
prisoned lu the Uittom or the shrt Into w hicli
the W Oil-- dost'Ptidntl. Thn , inodorous block
el metal was lalllug at the rate or ntsuit four
inches an hour, or rather mure. In less time
than it takes to trace those words, the couse- -

?uenceof this Hashed through my mind,
hours the weight would descend

through a space el live foot Long liefore 1

could expect release, the enormous mass
would iHMipou mo, and would crush mo
helplessly against the pavement of my
prison.

My MMisatloustipou making this discovery
1 will not attempt to describe. Often very
otteu In the course or my lire, have 1 bad
occasion to remark the truth or the saving
'Tho avenues that lead to death are numer-
ous nud strange." Little did 1 think how
nearly l was mx-e- ii loauoru au example ji
its truth. Yet surely no mortal vv as ov er o

the victim or an accident so wildly sin-

gular and so full of horror ( There the great
weight was above ine. Slowly, surely. It
wasereoplng downward. And slowly and
surely It would creep downward m Ihodark-nes- s

and the silencoot the night.
And far up in uio sou air et suusei uio

bells were still ringing the evening hymn.
Tho suddounes, the unexpectedness el

what had happened, had formed no small
part et its effect upon my mind. Yot up to
this time my adventure, though not such as
one would have chosen to undergo, had had
nothiug lu It portentously alarming. It was
disagreeable enough, undoubtedly, to lie
forced against one's will to put up with such
a lodging Tor the night. Hut what was the
discomfort or my situation, bad that been the
worst it had in store for me, compared w itli
the horror or it now

For many minutes after making this dis-
covery 1 remained motionless, striving vain-
ly to realize the most singular yet deadly
peril which threatened ine. 1 do not kuow-uo-

long It was betore I so far recovered my
faculties as to become cap ible or thought. At
length, rousing my-el- f by an otlort to oximluo
whether auy w ay of escape lay opju to me, I

turned my "attentlou to the interspace be-

tween the weight aud the wall, but It was far
very far, too narrow toadtuit of the passage
or my Imdy. Then to such extremities
may desperation drive Its victims 1 thought
or attempting to arrest the great weight by
supporting it with my stick as it descended.
1 might ns well have attempted to support a
railing avalanche.

Then an idea occurred to my mind w hlch
brought w ith it a gleam of hope, 1 thought it
possible that by applying my strengtu to mo
weight itself, 1 might be abfo to impart to it
by slow degrees a sw luglng motion, llko that
et n pendulum ; and this being continued,
might at leugth bring the ponderous mass In
couuet vv ith the door, aud so burst it open.
Halsiug my-e- lt from the lloor of the cell,
upon which I had agalu sunk down, I

mv slronuth to the woicht, aud by ex
erting my energy in a succession of

I gradiully succeeded In im-

parting to it an almost Imperceptible move-
ment, (.radually this lucreased ; aud but
forau untorseen circumstance the scheme
might have ueeu successful. Hut 1 presently
round that the weight did uot hang exactly
in the centre of the shaft. The conse-
quence of this was that it struck
the xvall opposlto the door before It
reached the door Itself. Tho extent of
Its swing being thus checked, my utmost
etlorts failed to bring It into contact with the
door. Tho attempt had therolore to be aban-douo-

aud hope again died within me.
Hope died within mo. Aud now my .sen-

sations were those of extreme horror and
dlsuia'. I ror the lirst time telt the certainty
of my fata A deadly sickness seized me.
In a paroxysm of despair I Hung myself
again upon the lloor or my prison, and lay
there without motion.

1 will not dwell upon the long hours that
followed those hours el more thau mortal
agony et mind. It bapiveiiod that 1 had
lately leon reading an account of a traveller
who had perished in a quicksand. Thotlme
et the accident was on a sumuior evening,
when the sun was sinking, and the lonely
shore was bathed in rosy light. Tho spot
whore it occurred was well known to me
aud after roadlug the account I had endeav-
ored, lu that unroasonlug spirit which some-
times leads the mind to dwell on horrors, to
roalize in r.incy the sensations of the victim,
as inch by Inch and loot by foot, In full sight
of the tree ocean and the glorious sun, the
treacherous quicksand drew him downward

downward to bis doom.
What the sensations attending such a

deatli must be I could then but reobly realize.
1 know thorn now.

1 know them now. Tho sensations of
those who have stood race to face vv ith death
for hours, watching with starting eyes his
slow approach, are to mo no mystery. Hut
the mind or man has mercirully been so
ordered that agony prolonged beyond a cer-
tain jioint ends in benumbing the jsivver or
reeling. Thus it is that criminals condemned
to execution often sloop soundly and cat with
appetite ; a fact which soeins amazing to
those who consider howcomparativoly slight
a degree of mental distress has power to rob
the night or restaud to turn the daintiest rood
to poison. Thoy do not reilect that mental
agony in its oxtremity ceases to be felt. Hut
thus it is and thus it was with uio.

I bellove also that the air et the shaft must
have acted upon ine with some stupefying or
bewildering influence, like that of the vapor
which often gathers at the bottom of old
wolla. Tho agitation or my mind gradually
gave place to a strange feeling of indillerenco.
Tho peril under which I lay ceased to trouble
ine, and at least no longer occupied iny
thoughts.

1 began instead to be curiously disturbed
by another circumstance, very trivial In

by a sound, which reached my senses
from somewhere in the stillness ; a sound
low, mullled, throbbing and mysterious,
llko the boating or myown blood. Had my
mind been clear I could not long have failed
to recognize it Tor what it was. Tho sound
seemed In my ears j but this was merely
owing to my position iu the shaft. I must
have passed into n 8ortof8tupor,whlch lasted
very long.

Whon I came to myself I was conscious of
a very singular sensation. The pitchy dark-nes- s

wasabout me, and otcourso I could oe
nothing. Hut in some unaccountable man-
ner, et which I fear It is Impassible for mo to
convoy a notion, I wasawaro that during my
trance the weight had descended agreatway.
and was now close above my body. 1 could
feel, though nothing touched ine, the huge
and threatening mass brooding over mo iu
the darkness. With a mighty etiort lor like
a porsen In a nightmare I seemed to have
lost the power et motion 1 raised my hand.
My expectation was a correct one. My baud
struck against the under surface of the
weight, at au olovatiou of loss than throe

from my face ! At last after an etor-nit- y

of unuttorable suspense at last it
touched mo.

It touched mo. At lirst lightly ; thou with
a perceptible prossure ; then with a pressure
which grow distressing. In vain I sought
roller: In vain I strove to vvritho mv bodv
into narrower compass. Slowly, stead lly, tlio
mass descended, crushing me against the
floor.

Tho last minutes or my lire seomed come.
I breathed a prayer to heaven aud resigned

myseirtodio. still a space the weight de-
scended ; my brain swam j my breathing e

dilllcult ; I bollove that for some brief
second I bore UHm my fainting form the
whole bunion or the ponderous mass. The
blood rushed in torrents to my bead ; I felt
that my senses were leaving mo.

Very suddenly the prossure ceased. I was
conscious of a welcome roller. I drew iu a
doep breath, freely. I moved my limbs and
round their liberty uo dream, The weight
was 1:0110 !

f raised my hand and it encountered space,
I.staggered, gasping, to my loot. Tho weight
was already iilsivo my head, and rising rap-
idly upward into the darkness of the shall.
A sound of moving mechanism reached mo
from above, I thought 1 heard the murmur
of voices ; men wore moving in the tower
above ma

The purpnao which had brought them
there was evident ; they wore winding up
the clock.

It wasnot until afterward that I learned
what really had occurred. The clock should
have been wound up the day before ; but the
men whoso duty It was to do the wlndiug
had overlooked their work, and the over-
sight was not discovered until late at night.
Afraid that the clock would run down, aud
that they should be blamed, they had coino

to thn cathedral earlier thau usual to nvtlfy
the error Had It not bis'ii lor their neglect
of duty, thn weight would not have descend-e- d

nearly so far usit did towards the iKittom
of the shall, while, had their visit been de-
layed hut 11 little longer, limy would as-

suredly have Toum! the clock already stop-hs- I
- sopHsl by a cause w hlch now 1 shud-

der to think el. Then at that moment or
rellel 1 thought of nothing clearly, tllddy,
bewildered, icellng with a wild sense of de-
liverance, the prolonged oppiosslou el my
soul found vent tun loud, long and ringing
crv.

1 remeinlKir llttlo more, ami find con-
fusedly. I hiivoHomn dim memory of au
Interval of silence, broken by voices outside
mv prison : of tlio sudden opening el Iho
ihlor : of 11 blinding light . of 11 group ul
snveral lorins without 1 seem to lomoinW'r
also that theie worn criivs el wonder lis I stag
gercd lrom my narrow lodging ami ion mini-lu- g

Into thn arms nf my dellvemrs. Hut
these thlmrs are to mn as thn shadows el a
dieam. Thn rushing darkness returned
upon ine, and lor tunny hours 1 knew no
morn.

Such is tlio storv or my strange iidv online.
1 greatly doubt whether in all the chapter el
accidents In hlstorv 11 sti auger can be round.
I have id ready statin! that Us truth is known
to several ersotis, and that the sttirt accu-
racy of 111 v account can bu verlhod by simple
Inquiry.
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cry few childn-t- i 111 England probably

are unacquainted w ith these Ingenious Iron
toys know n as "trick banks." i'tio lirst of
these clever contrivances which apjicarod In
Kiiglaud was a rllleman pertinaciously bring
at a hole In the trunk of 11 tree, A coin was
placed upon his ritle, a catch near his heel re- -

Ic.uod a spring, and the coin was lodged vv ith
unerring accunicy in the liolo I u tlio tree truu k
opposite. This ingenious piecoof mechanism
was quickly follow eil by others ovou more
sklllully designed and constructed, such as
the "kicking mule," the "bulldog," and "the
Irishman and bis pig. '

All of these tov s are the work el one man .

not, perhaps, his Invention, pure and simple
but ceitalnly to him is due the credit et hav-

ing brought to perfection the Ideas suggested
to him.

John Pago Is an englishman by birth, a
Birmingham man, who ears ago emigrated
to America like many another good man, lu
the luqio of bettering himself. Ho Undcd at
Now ork thoear alter the lirst gre.it exhi-
bition, which was the progenitor of our hc.il-therie-

fisheries, Inventories, and the present
colonial and Indian exhibition. Hut ho soon
wended his way towards Philadelphia, and
the grand old "Juaker ill hasbeeu hishoiuo
over since. As a modeller 111 wax. In plaster
et Paris, and in brone, as 11 chaser el all
metals, John Page has lew equals In the
I nitod States and no siis)rior.

Iua long, room at the very
top or a d house in Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, sits the toy-ban- k maker all dav
long at his work. Ho is a little, d

man, withx bright face, blue laughing
eyes, aud a mouth which h.n over n winning
smile upon it. His hair is nearly white, yet
It grows tlih k and curly over ills he.nl and
chin. Seated somew hero near him Is always
a big black cat, whoso story alone Is of lu
terest and worth telling. Ono morn log, six
years ago, Mr. Page came down as usual to
Ids work, and was astonished to hear sounds
of life at the larendofblsusuallyqulet work-
room. Going towards the noiio he iiercelved
a llttlo black kitten lying on the lloor. It
could not Inn o been many days old, ror as
yet It was unable to see. Looking up, Mr.
Pago saw that some damage had been done
b his roof that there was a considerable hole
lu the ceiling. Tho kitten's homo was pro-lubl- y

in the ralters, and she had fallen
through. The mother, being unable to carry
her back, had left her to the tender mercies
of the proprietor of the room below.

lor pussy, Mr. Pago is a human 0
man. He Immediately procured some milk,
and, by dint of some patience and icrsuaslon,
aided, no doubt, by one of those nine lives
which Isilougs to all cats, ho succeeded In
roaring the llttlo orphan, who, iu return, bo-ca-

so attached to him that when ho Is at
work she rarely leaves biu side.

The room presents a scone or well-nig- h in-
describable, but very picturesque disorder.
On overy wall lung cists in plaster, wax,
and bronze, mingled in a most Incongruous
manner with designs 011 paper, and models
in every kind of solt metal. Three low win-
dows look out 011 to the roof of a great tailor-
ing establishment, from whence emanate a
constant hum or voices and whirringor sew-
ing machines. Hut the mmlellorc ires little
ror this noise, ror the bright sun shines lu at
the wiudow nearly oil dav long, nnd ho gets
the pure air or heaven from avvav over the
broad Delaware rlier aud the sand flats et
Now Jersey. Tiioro are three tables in the
long atelier, ror John Page Is assisted at his
work by his two sons, Jim and Jick, whoare
iu partnership w Ith tholr lather.

Mr. Pago Is a genial, hearty liltlo man .

he loves nothing bettor than a chat. And if
ho can get a real Kiigllshmau to talk with
him about the dear old country ho lolt so
many years ago, and to which ho has never
returned, ho is beyond measure delighted.
So when the writer was in Philadelphia last
year, an occasion ollerlng for a visit to the
pleasant old gentleman's workshop, it was
eagerly accepted, resulting iu a great deal or
mutual gratitlcatlon. He was at the time
engaged upon the construction oTa now toy
bank, one which is now to lo soon In every
toyshop In London .1 monkey with a cocoa-nu- t.

And about Ins work John Pago thus
pleasantly conversed :

"Tho 'Crecdmoor Klllom.m' was the first
bank I made. The Idea was given me by a
notion dealer from Hoston, He said ho
wanted a man made to shoot a penny Into a
box, aud that's all the Idea 1 got lrom him.
Tho rllleman was the result. Do they have
him in Knglaud ?"

"Oh'dear yes," replied the prosent wrltor,
"and several other banks et the same kind."

"Ah, they wore all modollod by mo. All
made lor the same mau, but 1 didn't know
they'd got to Kngland. I am now at work
on a much more complicated bank than any
or the others, n monkey. Tho lirst brouzo
casting hasjust come lu. We are now chas-
ing It, and llnlug down all the rough edges,
and making the joints work easily. I first
et all make a solid model or the llguro In
specially prepared wax. Prom this I taken
plaster of Parts mould in two halves. Prom
these moulds 1 make two hollow models In
wax. Tlio next thing Is to soparate from the
complete models the parts which are Intend-
ed to be movable. Helore 1110 I hale the left
fore arm and hand of the monkey holding a
pioce of cocoauut shell, tlio thumb of the right
hand, the lower Jaw, the oyes aud the tall,
whiih latter, when the toy Is complete, will
act In conjunction with a spring on the In-
side. Those parts removed, I have to make
a fresh model in wax or overy part, with an
end cr Joint, as tlio case may be, attached to
each. Thoy are then sent to the brass foun-
dry to be cast in brass or bronze. Tlio whole
llguro has to be made complete and 111 work-
ing order In wax be fore It is sent to the brass
foundry. Tlio brass pieces that come back
are very rough, and noed a great do.il or fil-
ing and chasing to make thorn lit and move
easily. You Hoe, the model that I make in
brass or bronzois the foundation from which
all the banks are oventually mudo, and un-
less my model works perfectly, thore will be
no end of complaints wheu it goesoventually
to the iron foundry, where the marketable
toys are turned out. There uro tvvonty pieces
iu this bank. A coin is placed between the
thumb and fingers or the monkey's right
hand 1 the thumb, you see," anil hore Mr.
Pago very kindly titled the pieces or his
model together, "the thumb, you soe, is
kept In place by a spring Just strong oneugh
to hold a coin the weight of hair a dollar.
Whon the tall Is depressed tlio lolt hand
raises the upper half or the cocoauut, the
lower jaw lallsdown, the eyes go up, the
right thumb is drawn back and releases the
coin, which ialls through the silt in tlio co-
eoauut aud Into the bank."

Hut Mr. Pago does not confine his genius
to the manufacture of models for toy banks.
Ho Is au adept at the art of rrjwtiase,

Soiuc-o- r the most beautiful of
those brass plaquespvlth ralsod llguros upon
them, which are Hold as Imltatlousof thelong
neglected art, saw tholr first light in John
Pago'H workshop at tlio top oi No. "lil
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. And so the
Birmingham brass chaser, who went to
America nearly forty years ago to bottorbiiu-sel- f

now sends his manufactures back to his
natlvo country, though very few of the
poeplo who see, admire and purchase them,
know the uatuo oven of the man who makes
them.

Ili:it l.ITTI.K ItlSK.
She had a pretty hat
And the had a llttlo cough,

And her little cough It U no harm to mention,
Whan In the church the sat,
Shook the plumes upon her hat

And to It many beauties called attention.
FrmVit JJvitm.QvurUr.
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Them Isitpiolound philosophy umlorlWng
man's svuipilhy with nature, which has
W'on brought Into dealer light by the theory
et evolution, and the able naturalists that
have willlen on that subject. Previous to
the promulgation ul lh.it tlicorv the relation
between man and nature was regarded as ex-

ternal aud mechanical, at least so lar as
science Is concerned. Tho natural vvoild

was rogaidod as thn phitlorm simply on
which man is the actor, or us the bouse iu
which, fern time, he has his residence. A

deeper relation was, indeed, felt by the pools,
but their descriptions or It were looked iiihiii
as imaginary nud not re.d.

Hut the discussions 011 evolution have
brought out more clearly the organic relation
that subsists between man ami nature. This
lutein il relationship lias to do not merely
w ith man's phvsical nature, but with his
spiiuii.il nature as well. 'or a long time,
follow ing Iho system el Descartes, most
thlukeis and writers held to n dualism be-

tween matter aud mind. These vv ere regard-
ed as entirely different substances, ho radical
was the dillerence to be, that for 11

time II was supKwsl that nun could uot act
iis)ii the other. Tlusw isiarried so fur that
It bocatno a question whether body and soul
iu the constitution of man could act usui
each other at all. A great philosopher,
Malebnmchn, hold the xlow that thev cannot
u.'t upon each other, mid that it is the imme-
diate power or Uod acting upon both tli.it
harmonize their activity.

Hut the great progress made lu recent
times lu natural science has brought iu a
more spiritual view et tlio material world.
Matter is now regarded in its iuudnuicutal
constitution os force, and between this ami
mind, while a dilloronco exists, there ts uo
dualism. U.ilhor the onnls regarded nsouly
a higher lortii of existence and activity than
the other, and in a profound seuso they Isith
constitute one universe. With this change
lu the v lew of matter and the material world
a closer union between man aud nature Is
held oven lu the sphere of science. Nature
Is not merely the platform for huiiiau lift,
but It is, oil tlio one side at least, the womb
out et which his Isjiiig is evolved. The earth
is Ins mother.

in the processes of creation every step
looked forward to man as the archetype.
Nature below man 111 i.v bu regarded as the
broken fragments et humanity. Kach stad-
ium or existence lu the ascendlngseries looks
lorward to mm as the epitome of tlio whole
world. Hi uco there is something human
everywhere lu nature, and something of na-
ture every where iu man. Tho voice of
prophecy may !o heard throuuhmit all the
processes el the natural creation, just as
clearly as the voice of prophecy inty be
heard iu the onward movements el human
hiBlory. Thoro Is also a syinlsjlism ill nature
that rests upon the iuUiinto relation between
the physical and spiritual worlds. Light Is
the symixil i truth, air Is the symbol of
spirit. Indeed so much Is this the case that
a largo portion of the words iu human lan-
guage have a double meaning, or are nppllnd
to spirituil things, because of their resom-blanc- e

t," pbvsical things. Thus thore Is one
word, hi'ii'I", In i.reek, lo designate air
and spirit, .111 ! in some passages the meaning
can imasieriainisi omy in ui examina-
tion of the cun text.

Iu one el his boost articles on " Tho Won-derl-

Naturoof Man," the late Ilov. Dr. .1.

W. Novin treated this subject most pro-
foundly. o recall the likeness ho so
graphically described between the mountain
ranges of iho world and the skeleton of the
human Irame, between the winds 111 nature
and the ai lion et the lungs in breathing, the
streams or water that over ilow on aud under
the earth, aud the circulation or the blood,
and the electric currents In nature ami the
currents of noriousforco in the human liody.
Tills correspondence roaches also to the
mind, as may be seen by comparing tlio In-

stincts and "ingenuity or animals with the
activity or the in. man mind.

Nature beauty cm be fully understood only
as we study this profound sympathy between
mau and nature. Tho beauty of Inorganic
nature 111 light, nir, walor and earth, rests
largely upon the prophetic and symbollc
eharacter of nature. Aud the expression of
tlio natural world rises higher when we come
to organic natiiro in the vegotabln kingdom,
and, must of all, lu the animal kingdom. Tlio
degree of beauty for .esthetic taste is meat
iirod by the capacity lor lellowshlp between
man and nature. Tho winds and tlio waves
are companions ror man. Still more is this
the case with the trees, and most el all with
animals. All tills may, indeed, be taken lu
Intuitively by the icsthotic sense, without un-
derstanding the philosophy of It, hut the
great progruss made iu natural sciouco has
certainly done much to Increase our appreci-
ation of iho beauty or nature. Ought not the
a allelic nature lo be cultivated In our edu-
cation more than it is ? Wo try to attend to
physical, mental, and a llttlo to moral cul-
ture, but what bisomus of the phantasy and
the realm or tha beautiful T it does not

knowledgo of high art for this ; there
Is spread out before us a realm of nature
beauty, which is, for the most part, a cloned
volume.

It is boiltliful to our spirits to cultivate
tills deep sympathy with nature. And lrom
this iInt et view we may soe that the study
or natural hcIoiico has u prolound spiritual
basis. It is sometimes said that the study of
nature, having to do with material things, is
luwor than the study of mind, and that it
tends to materialism ; but that dopends al-

together upou the way iu which we study na-
ture It was the dualistio philosophy el
Descartes that did much to bring in this low
view or nature. In the system of natural
philosophy taught by Schelling an entirely
ditferent spirit was Introduced. With him
nature bocame the shrine of the Infinite, nud
his students were carrlod away with enthusi-
asm lu theiradmlratlon of the material world.
Truo, bis teaching was tinctured with a ten-
dency to pantheism, but the progress in nat-
ural Beienco has served to correct that, Tiioro
is Intelligence of the highest order In nature,
and the study el natural scionce brings, or
should bring, us Into healthy communion
with this. Wo come hero into communion
with the intelligence nud plan of God in cre-
ating tlio universe, and with proper guid-
ance this should lead to revoreuco for the
great Architect.

Tho study or mind Is now boiug comple-
mented by the study or nature. Tho science
or psychology Is greatly aided by the study
el physiology. Altogether we think tlio
ovolutiouists, however much error tholr the-
ory may contain, have done a good work iu
developing the doep organic relation between
man ami nature. This sympathy with na-
ture should be cultivated. It Is restful to the
human spirit to commune with nature's
great mysteries aud her great boautlos.

Much may be done by attending to this In
children, they may be led out day by day
to admlro tlio groen Holds, the waving groin,
the variety et llowors. unoy cau uo inogni
to love the songs or the birds and the great
varloty or the animal kingdom. They should
lie awakened to the grand ami sublime in
the towering mountains, the rolling sea, the
starry heavens, and oven the torrlblo thun-
der storm, tlio tornado and other dynamic
exhibitions et nature, may have terror dis-
placed by a souse of sublimity. Nor should
we, in our opinion, shut out nature from our
pictures of the heavenly world, Tho lllble
speaks et " a now heaven and a now earth,"
ami el "tlio river of life," Ac,, Ac, and we
should uot Hplrituall.o all this away.

Man requires au environment In the pros-
ont lllo ; ho will require one oiiually in a
future life. .Nature will be glorllled together
with him, and ho will not be deprived of Its
comiunlonxhip and communion In his heav-
enly state of existence.

Cheap and Inforlor reruns rl. intern,
will invariably diouppolnt you, aud urn not
worth even the ftiw cents uskud for them.
Among the numeious porous plustors otroied
lor Kilo lienson's Capcinu l'lnsters aloito merit
Implicit oontldtmco. Thoy have won gi cut pop-

ularity with the people, and Kalnod the volun-
tary endorimioiit 01 Iho medical profession by
their eurutlvo powers, and by that
otilv. Whim purchasing be on your guard
nuidiist worthless limitations under misleading
names, such ns " Capslctn," Capsicum." "Cu
pucln," cnpslclue," eto , as certain huckster.
Ing druggists may try to pilm them on on you
us tbe kuuuIiiu. It Is bettor 10 deal with none
but reputable and honorable druggists. Ask for
lienson's, and ieo tha'. It beau the "Three
Heals " trademark and has the word Cane I no cut
in the centre. w

.J- .?- - iva
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Qrncpiu hkmi:diks.

ALITTLE SUFFERER
ClfaiiMMl, riirillotl ami Houiitillctl liy

(ho Ciilinir.i IionictlloH.

II alliiiil inn pleasure to ulve von this report
el tlio inn, et our llllli, grandchild by jourt i'ha IIkmkiuich. Whim bU iiioiilhs oldhls
lellliaiid begun Ioshi-I- I unit had every appearam eel 11 huge tmll. VI u poulticed It, but all to
no pui mho. About nvn months utter It beramnnrtiniifnx Mile Soon oilier soles lorined. Ho
then had tweet llumi on each hand, and lis I1I1
blood bceaine mere and innru Impuiit It took less
time lor theiii to IneivU out, A solo came otl Hit)
chin, beneath the under lip, wldott was very
ulleiislvit II Is head was linn volld ncati, dlviuimlog a Kieat ileal 'lids was bin cumin Inn nltweutv two months old, wtum t uiidurtisik tinteareol liliu, tit mother luiviuir tilt d when Im dm
11 llilc iiiniti than 11 year eld, of ronmimpllnii

lie could walk nllltln, huttiMild nut gel up It he It'll down, and could notmove vi lien lu bed, having no mm it his lunula.
I liumtMlluti'ly with Hut CirriciiR
liKMxniKs. iialiiu the Ci'TiiTim mid Unices'.
SI11 vr lieely, nud when hit had taken onn bollttt
el Urn Ct'iiit'iiA Kksulvkst, his head was com-
pletely luted, and Im was Improved lu every
way. VV e went voiy much imioiiiiu!il,anil cuii.
tinned the Use et tlio lleinedles lor a ear niid a
h iir One sole ulteritnothcr lienled.n tmny mut-
ter tunning lu tuich outlet these live disq, ones
lust beliiiv healing, which would dually grow
loose mid weie taken 0111,1 then lliev would heal
uiptilly. Iliieef tliee ugly bono furiiiatlnus I
mcroricd After takliiK udor.cn unit a half hot- -

iles he was completely cured, unit lit now, at the
age el six v ears, u strong unit healthy child, Iho
mir- - on hi liamW must alwajn leintdn 1 his
hand rue utrutig, ttiuugh wn onrn feared lie
would never be nlile to inn' them. All ttuuphysl
clans ill. I for him did titm uogood All who saw
the child beloiv using I lie I trli rnl Ukviuks unit
neot hu child now reiislditr II a woutlerhil cum.
It the above I ids all. el any use to J ml, you am
at llbcilv In uiu them.

lilts. K ft DIIHIUH.
sluj :i, ls.V r.i: I:. I lay St., Illueuiluglon, 111.

'I lie Ml. I was cully lu a worse oudltlou than
he apncaied lo his y mint 1111 il her, w ho. being w Ith
lilin everv dav, became iicciistoined to Hindis
ease. SlAlltllKllOl'liNU.

I'i rn I'lu IttcvEiufsaie sold nverywheto. Cl'-tii- i
in, the gusli 'klit Utiiti. no els . UtrrlcVHA

s.iAC uui..iiMto Hktn Hoaiitlilnr, il cts.t Lim-
it kv Uksi.iikkt, Hut lien blood rurlller, l i).
1'iepirid by the jVrricu Unci! asiiCiikmIiAL C'u.,
lit .sum

Send fur- - llittv lo Cure Nkltt UlifAtfH,'

tliirirjlMi.siiil). rinipl) anil Oily Skin bean
Hun. tilled li CiTKi'RA SoAr

Catarrhal Dangers.
io be tu ed limn tint dangers of sttltocnllou

while Ivliiu down to breathe freuly, sleep
sound! mid undisturbed , tu tlse rotreshcil,
htuiit clear, hnvln mill.' met Iren lrom pain or
actio 1 to know that tm pol.ouoiiK, putrid mallei
denies Hut blt'.llli 11H1I nils away the tlcllculn
iiuii'hlnery el smell, taste anil lit arittg ; to fed
lh.it the sstetu does not, through Its veins and
arteries, sin k up Uio. puMou that Is sure to uu
deimliie und destroy, In Imbed a blessing

all other human enjoyments. To pur-ili.is-

Immunity from such a fatoahoiild be the
ubjci t nf alt afflicted, ltut thojo who have tilotl
liinny remedied ami phynlclaus dospiilrot lellef
or cute.

f an nmn's Itii'i. vl C't nuiuisJH every ihn.o el
Cnlurih, Uom a simple limit luid to the most
ImUmuno and dcttrurttvu stngiu. It Is local
and coiisllttitluii il Instant tit relieving, per
in. incut, lu curing, safe, eiiinunilcd mid never
railing.

sisrotte's ItAtuciL Ci'ns couitl'ttiot one Imltlo
oi the ii.inii vl tens, one bin ut Catarrhal sol-- v

Ksr, mid one tMmovEt, Irii.vi KR,nll wrapped In
one ptefcnge, Willi treiiiii.es ami illrccllonj, and
milill till iliugcUts lor II to.

lVrtKR Ditto ,t Chemical Co , Hosto.

ACHING MUSCLES
llellevisl in one mlniitu by that now, orlglunl,

ctt'iraul mid Infallible autidotu to pain and
the Ciillctiru Anil Pain Plaster No

ttrlie or pain, tir bruise or strain, or rough or
cold, er muscular weakness but yields to Us
npts-ily-

, all powerful and never failluir, pain
nllevtatlni; pnMrlles. .11 druggist, av i rive
toi fl ui, or et PirtTKR Ditco amiCiikm I o , Iks).
ti.s. JuIylW.S.tw

Vi'AKlill-lIAY-FKV- i:K.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Utviu lielluf utOncu aud Culm.
COLD IN HKAD, CATAItltll, HAY KKVKIl

K03E COLD, DKAr.VKbS, IlKADACUK.

Nut a l.litild, Suuu or Powder. Krou from
Drugs mid tittcnitlvo Odors.

A purtlclo Is appllist to each noitrtl nnd fa
agreeable to use. l'rlco CO rents at druggists
by mail, rei;tleit.d,;icts. Circular sent free.

KI.V ItltO I'll Kits, DruKKlsU. Owego, N.Y.

T II, MA MINT,
WUOI.KSALS ADD R11TA1L DSALCI in

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- 1abd- No. 19) North Water and l'rliicti

Street, above Ltiiitou, Lancaster.

OAUMUAKD.NKIIS A

COAL DEALERS.
Orricn No. 1JJ North tjuoon street, and No.

fr'l North 1'rtncn street.
Yards : North Prince street, near Heading

Dunou
I.ANCASTKIt, l'A

augmtd

TJOIOVAli.
M. V. B. OOHO

lm. removed his Conl Office to No. IM NORTH
QUKKN 8'1'UKhT (llrlinmer's Nuw building),
where ordeis will buiccclied ter

Lumber and Coal,
VV1I0LE3ALI AMD 11ITTAIL.

1118 tilt At. V. II. COIIO.

EAHT KND VAKD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Oltlro: No. IS) CKNTftK 8OUAUK. flolkyard
and 0III1 11 connected with telephone Exchange

StAVMNKUr.

JVTAUHINISKY, do.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENQ1NES Traction, Portable or Stationary.

Now or Second-Han-

nOLUJHH, WATER TANKS, 8KPAHATOHB.

MAumva or UsrAiB Worn such as done and
kupt lu Machtuu bbops.

CALL OR OB ADDRBSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
wmuia-6- 37 nohtii caiouiY bthbut,

Lahoasth. FA. d7 tld

IIUUKH.

TOUN llAKK'HSONH.

NEW BOOKS
Am oilored at a Uboial discount from the

prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Hutu, Class Hoeka, Uccords, ttuwuids,
hililca, iiwUuienta, t'aleclilsnia, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Coutulnc Klni; Juiniia and the ItovUod Veislnns
el both Old und Nuw Testaments In parallel
coluinna alio, with the two vornlons or the
Nuw Tcitaniont, or with the old version of tlio
lllblu only. In various stylCB of binding, at much
lower prices than by trawling agents.

AT THE UOOKBTOUK OJT

JOHI BIER'S SONS,

Noa, 16 nnd 17 North Queen Stroet,
LAN0A8XKU, l'A.


